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+ More

$41 for 1 Ticket to Love Lies Bleeding: a Ballet Tribute to Elton John at the Sony Centre (Up to
$149 Value)

Highlights Buy Details

About

TeamBuy.ca | $41 for 1 Ticket to Love Lies Bleeding: a Ballet Tribute
to Elton John at the Sony Centre (Up to $149 Value)
Sunday, October 28 2012, 1:35 PM

Inspired by and featuring the music of Sir Elton John
and Bernie Taupin.
Show is quite a spectacle, featuring aerialists,
dancers on spinning turntables and fire-emitting
roller skates.
Set to 14 classic songs, the ballet examines the cult
of celebrity and the triumphs and challenges of
super stardom.
Choose from 2 show dates and multiple seating
sections.

Includes 1 ticket to a showing of Love Lies Bleeding. Please
choose show and seating choice at checkout.
Unlimited buys per person. May use 1 voucher per ticket. Taxes
included.
Best Available seats will be provided.
Limited quantities available per section.
Tickets to be picked up at box office, please bring your TeamBuy
ticket to exchange. Must buy group of tickets in one purchase in
order to guarantee seats together. Not valid on previously
purchased tickets.

Expiry Date: November 11th 2011

Listen, learn and watch as songs are literally put on display with today's TeamBuy: get 1 ticket to see Love Lies Bleeding:
a Ballet Tribute to Elton John presented by David Mirvish, on November 9 or 10, 2011, at the Sony Centre for the
Performing Arts.

-$24 for Balcony seats G - N, value of $44

-$36 for Orchestra seats LLL - PPP or Balcony seats A - F, value of $69

-$41 for Orchestra seats N - Z or Mezzanine seats AA - DD, value of $79

-$46 for Orchestra seats A - M, value of $89

-$76 for Orchestra seats AA - KK, value of $149

Love Lies Bleeding is a touching tribute to Sir Elton John. The contemporary semi-abstract ballet is set to 14 songs
beautifully composed by Sir Elton John and Bernie Taupin. Performances take audiences through a series of theatrically
dynamic tableaux, and into the wild, dangerous and powerful world of pop music. The atmosphere is only heightened by
the vast, dark and abandoned theatre that is created inside the Sony Centre. Go on a journey full of mementos, artifacts
and the remembrances of past glories, all set to original music. Accompanied with talented dancers, this ballet is quite a
show, full of music that has inspired billions of listeners throughout the world and taking a real hard look at celebrity and
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http://www.sonycentre.ca/Events/Event-Detail.aspx?evtID=471
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Company Reviews

Questions?

super stardom.

651 Yonge Street 
Toronto, Ontario, M4Y 1Z9

 Starvox Entertainment
 Website
 416-872-1212

Map

Map Data  Terms of Use

â€œI am proud of what Alberta
Ballet has createdâ€¦Itâ€™s a
strong, contemporary
choreography that entertains and
challenges new audiences with its
new esthetics and its powerful
fusion of art mediums.â€�

Sir Elton John

â€œGrand-Maitre has assembled
a knockout team of mostly
Canadian collaborators to create
this imaginative, visually stunning
tribute to an iconic superstarâ€¦ I
donâ€™t think Iâ€™ve ever
heard such a howl of approval at

 View This Deal's Q&A (0)

 Call The Merchant: 416-872-1212

 See our FAQ

More Deals See All »

LAST CHANCE: $45 for a 1-Night
Niagara Stay + Dining & Casino
Vouc

LAST CHANCE: $79 for a 7-Inch
Vortex A13 Android 4.0 Tablet

50% Off Tickets to See Buena Vista
Social Club Presents Eliades Ochoa

$20 for 12 Oral B Compatible
Toothbrushes

LAST CHANCE: $249 for the KR-
2000 Portable Vibration Fitness
System

http://www.mirvish.com/shows/pottedpotter
tel: 416-872-1212
http://www.google.com/intl/en-US_US/help/terms_maps.html
http://www.teambuy.ca/discussionThread.php?id=4039
tel: 416-872-1212
http://www.teambuy.ca/faq.php
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/all-buys
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/28140934
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/28140839
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/28140943
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/28140635
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/28140246
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System

$10 for $20 Worth of French-
Caribbean Food from Le Ti Colibri

$30 for a Pre-Loaded 290 Chip
Power Card

LAST CHANCE: $24 for a 24-Piece
Professional Make-up Brush Set

$10 for $20 in TeamBucks

Up to 28% Off Cirque du Soleil's
Amaluna in Toronto

LAST CHANCE: $95 for a Pair of
Authentic Ray-Ban® Wayfarer®

$10 for a Pair of Fold Over Yoga
Capri Pants

http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/28140246
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/28140769
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/28140780
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/28140880
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/28141159
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/28140955
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/28140829
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/toronto/28140917

